
lNPIDELT AND THI zEVMENCiES Or -CIMSTIAM. ,1

and the freedom ofthe truth, cornpreliend the whole objeet, de-
sign, and end of divine revelation.

Christians, then, cieriously mistalce, xvho, value themselves
on accout of their superior intelligence, or who pursue informa-
tion in the things rcvealcd, rnerely for its own salie. Unlessthisý
kinowlcdgoc is conducive and allied to the art of living wel-; it
merely puifs up and avai s nothing. 1 have scen somne christians
wbo sem t0 think tliat the clcarness oft'ieir views ond the com-
prehiension of thecir undcrstanding would invado the kingdomi of
heàtven and talie the citadel of God, w'hose piety and purity were
far beloxv the standard of a Syrophienician womian, w%,ere far be-
low the scale on wvhich Zacehieus the publican was ineasured.-
In fact, a man wbo glories in his intellectual attainments in the
bible, (and of this class there are not a few) and pursues thQ
knowledge of the volume for its own salie, resembles a foolish.
hunsbandinan who boasts of his thousand measures of wheat, and
his thousand measur-es of corn, who, as yet, lias but ploughed,
bis fields, and intends nothing more until hiarvest. Yet intelli-
gence is one of the noblest of ail things; for witliout it îhere .is-
no purity. It is olv, however, xvhen it is pur-sued and acquired.
for the express purpose of' living piousiv and virtuouslr,itha it is
a blessing to, the possessor. \Ve sometimes meet wiîh more

PI priy and virtue, amongst tliosc of inferior intellectualç~towmnt, thaiin ongtst those ofsuperior attainments. "r-orÎkÏiowledge puifs up." As,. thei-efor-e, the, bible xvas written td;
impart intelligence Io men, as this inteliigence wvas designied tà
promote purity, and as purity is essential to happiness, wên e-mà
see what ought to be our constant. airn in ail our studies, in al
our inquiries into, the meaning of the bible. And that, as Solo-
mon says, I the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom," Por
the conclusion of the whole rnatte*r is, IlPear God and keep his
commandmoiits," for this is the whole happiness of man.

INFIBELITY, AND THE EVIDENCES QF C1IiItISTIANITY.
N o. 4.

Designn in is nurnber to close our extracts from the littie
volume which lias furnishied us with the germs of so, many -rea-
sons in favor of the truth of Christianity, and wishing to have
these extracts as foul as our limts will admit, we defer any re-
markis and come directly to, the point.

"Leaving the endless absurdities and incoherent fictions of idolaters, 1
shall inquire, in the next place, whether theMAHioYET.&N worship (whi ' h
in its speculativeprinciples~ appears more rational) pretends to, halte -beert
bult on the evidence ofnmi0rles.4 Mahomet, the founder of tbis profession, openly and frcquently, s ail


